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he rryorlcl lras bee'n w:rtching
with hollor and fasci nation
this rveek ¿rs iuvestigatols
seek the ci¡use ofalr

I enrinently avoidable
shiprvreck in ltaly, Meanwhile, the
c¿rúse ofa nruch gleatel shiprvleck is
coming intor.iew. As Greece motes
torvalds default, as France, ltaly and
Spain suffer cledit rlow ngrades, ancl as
negotiirtions ovel l¿rst month's fiscal
tl'e¿rty rc¿rch dr'¿ìdlock, the euro is
heading for'the locks irnd the drivirrg
lbrce is beconring clear. The' re¿rl c¿ruse

of the euro dis¡ster is not France, ltaly
ol C¡'eece. [t is Cernrany.

The fundamental problenr lies not in
the efficiency of the Gernr¡n econorny,
although th¿rt has contlibuted to the
tlivelgence in economic fbrtunes, l-lrt
in the behaviourof Celman politicians
anc[ centr¿rl banke¡s.

Not only has the GeLnriru
(ìovelnnrent consistently vetoed the
only policies tlrat could have bror.rght
the euro crisis unclel control -collective Euro¡rean guararrtees for'
ntrtion¿rl debts ¿rnc[ lalge-scale
intelventic¡n by the Europe:rn Central
Bank. To nrake mattels rvolse,
Geln:rny lras l¡een lesponsible for'
irlnlost all tlle ntisguider[ policies

Expel Germany, not Greece, to save the euro
inrplenrentecl by the eurozone, ritnging
fl'onl l¿ìst ye¡ìr's criìzy interest l'iìte lises
by the ECB to tlre excessive clem¡nds
t'ol austelity ¿rntl bnnk losses that nol
threaten Creece with a chaotic clefnult.

(ìernrirny's cul¡rability has beert
lrighlighted by a ser'ies of recent pul:lic
stalcrìlents, stalting rvith last iveek's
clow nglacle announcement ftont
Stand¡rd & Poor's. This stated thât "rì

refolnr ¡rrocess basecl on fiscal
nusterity alone lisks becornir-rg
self<lefeating" and th¿ìt the
Cernran-inspiled fi scal com¡ract
rrgleed ovel Br'itislt olrjections at last
mouth's Europearr sunrrnit "is
predicirted on only a partial
recognition of t he soulce of tlre clisis"
and would "r-rot sup¡rly sufficient
resou¡ ces ol operational flexiltility" to
restore st¿ìbility to the eurozone.

Yestelclay, Mario Monti, the
Gelnrirn-appoirrted Plinre IVli nistel of

The treaty is like a

tluee-leggecl stool
supportecl by one leg

Italy, rvas even rnore ex¡rlicit, warning
tlrat Gelmanl' rvould suffer it
"powerful backlash" if it persistetl in
o¡rposing measures that could lelieve
finnrrcial presstrles on othel ettlo
members, sr.rch as the issue ofjointly
guerlirnteecl boncls. Meirntvltile, many
of the country's learling economists,
former centlal blnkel's ancl business
leaders have st¿rrted rvlitir-rg articles
ldvocating tvithclrarvi¡l frorn the euro

on the glouncl tlrnt Celrlirrry's ¡rolicies
ale inconr¡rirtible tvitlr other rnentber's'.

1'lre darvning r'ecogn¡tion that the
odd-nr¿rn-orrt irr the eur'ozone is
Celmany makes it easier to
runderstirnrl the baffling tu'ists and
tulns of the euro cr'isis and how it may
end r-rp. As Eulosceptics have arguetl
since the early 1990s, tllele ar e
rultinratell, just hvo possible outcomL's
for the single cu lrency ¡rroject. Either
the eulo rvill disintegrate or tlre
errrozone tvill be tlansfon'necl into ir
fuIl-scale fiscal fe'tlelation rnd politicnl
union. This dichotonry is rrolvrviclel¡,
acknowledged. The question, howevet',
is rvhnt exactly is nreant by a "fiscal
federation". This is where rve get to the
root of Gernrany's culpability fol the
plesent clisis.

For tlre euro to sulvive, three
necessaly conclitions will have to be
satisfied. The lìrst, tlìe one that
Gelmrny insists on, is the inr¡tosition
of budgetar-v discipline, wlrich can otrly

' be enfolcecl by ceullal ised E U contlol
over the t¿¡x and spertding ¡toìicies of
national governnrents.

The second conrlitiorr is ¿r

substanti¿rl clegree of col lective
Eulopean lesponsi[rility for national
got ernme'ntdebts and bank
guarantees. Tltis mutualsu¡r¡tort is tlte
otlìer si(le oftlìe coin offiscal
fedc'ralisnr, as Mr Monti made cle¿rt'in

)'esteld¿ry's intervierv, but it is a quid
pro quo tlrat the Gelnrans have
consisterttll' r'efusetl even to cliscuss.

The thilcl corrdition is support for
the fiscal fetler'¿rtion flom the ECB,
comp:rlable to the monetâry support
plovided fol govelnment clebt ¡lrarkets

b1' cerrtr'al banks ir.r the US, Britain,
J apiru, Srvitzelland and a ll other
aclv¿llced econonries. lt is because of
this cerrtrnl bank sup¡:ort for their
govelnment bond nralkets that the
LlS, Blitain and Ja¡rln hiu,e nranaged
to finance rnuch lar'ger cleficits tlun
Frar-rce or ltaly rvithout any selious
rvolries ¿rbout cred it downgrades.

Even if all these conditions tuele
satisfied, the eulo's long-telnt su¡viv¿rl

Merkel is fbrcing
ever nìore unrealistic
allsterity targets

could not Lre guaranteed, sir'¡ce nruch
ofEulol:e rvoulcl stilI f¡ce nlassive
problems of unemploynrent nnd
econom ic divelgence. But rvitltout
these thlee conditiorrs of fiscal ancl
moneliìly co-oldinatiorr, the cuto crisis
will surely move fronr bacl to wolse.

Tlre fiurdamental problenr for the
eulozone is tlrlt Gelnran¡'
concelìtr'¿ìtes entirely on the first. lt
forces other govelnnrents to adopt
evel more dr'¿rconian and urrrealistic
austerity tafgets rvhile refusing even to
discuss the quid pro rlro of collectir.e
clebt guirrantees aucl centlal b¿rnk
inten'e.ntion.

Because of Geluran intlansigerrce
olr thesc'two issues, the new euro
tleaty supposedly agleed last nronth is
like a thlee-le'gged stool sup¡rorted by
one leg. If the Ce¡ nr¿¡r Govelnment
sticks to this positiou then the chances
ale th¡t the treaty u'ill nevel be latifiecl

- inciclentall¡, vindicating David
Cameron's lefusal to take part.

Does this nrean tlr¡t llte eulo is norv
sure to disintegr':rte? Not rrecessalily,
for trvo opposite reasons. The
optinristic possil)¡lity is tlìat lnst
nronth's poirrtless "fiscnl cont¡ract" tvas
just a divelsiorraly tirctic tvhile Angeh
Merkel ¡rrepirlecl Gelman politic¿rl ancl

¡rul;lic opinion for conrpromises that
lie alreacl onjoint debt guarantees an(l
tlre ECB engaging ir.r Anglo-Saxon-
style quantitative eirsing.

The pessimistic i¡ltelrr¿rtive is thirt
Celrnany is genuinell' cleternrined to
prevent the fiscirl and nronetary easiDg
tlrat is needed fol the eulo to have n
char'¡ce nf suwivnl. lf that is the case,
then the other eulo nrembe¡s rvíll soor-r

face an historic cltoice. Do they
abanclon the euro? Or do they expel
Cc'r'nrany, either by simply asking it to
leave o¡', ntole likely, by agreeing
anrong themselves l monetrry and
fi scal stlirtegy that rvou ld plovoke
Cìr'rmany to walk out?

France, Italy, Spain and theil
eut ozorìe paìr'trìers lrave the nreans to
s¿tve the et¡ro ¿rnd in the ¡rlocess they
could escape Cetnrart econontic
hegenrorry. The only t¡uestion is
whether they have tlre self-conficlence
and econouric understanrling to rtnite
against Ger'nrirny.

I n any case, it rvill soon be tinre for
Eulope's leirclers to stop bl¡ìming the
errlo crisis on the rvorlcl econonry ot on
tlre banks o¡'ou the ¡rlofligacy of
pleviotrs governnrents. As
Shakes¡rerrre u,r'ote: "The firuh, tleal
Blutns, is not in oul stals/ But in
oulselves, that rve are u ndellings."


